Justin Lee Sibley
December 6, 1983 - August 3, 2019

Justin, age 35, passed away on Saturday, August 3, 2019. He was a resident of Livingston
Parish who loved to listen to music and make people laugh with his practical jokes, but
most of all spend time with his beautiful daughter, Jayda’Lee. Justin never met a stranger
and would give the shirt off his back to anyone in need. Everyone knew Justin and his
grandmother, Carol Sibley were 2 peas in a pod and was always there for each other
through thick and thin. Justin was a jack of all trades, but a master of none, that is already
greatly missed by all who knew him.
He leaves behind his daughter, Jayda’Lee Da’Shay Sibley; parents, Stephanie Efferson
and husband Malcom, David B. Stafford Sr.; siblings, Hannah Guillotte and husband Bret,
Elois Hogan, Janie Sims and husband William, David Stafford Jr. and wife Joyce, Chris
Efferson, Craig Efferson, Penny Bergeron and Lillian Hill and husband Jim; as well as
numerous nieces, nephews and friends.
Preceding Justin in death were his daughter, Aliviah Hope Blount; and his grandparents,
Eldon and Carol Sibley, Walter Stafford and Clovette Brock.
In Lieu of flowers the family requests donations be made to the funeral home.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the visitation from the chapel of Thompson
Funeral Home in Hammond on Saturday, from 6:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Visitation will
resume on Sunday from 12:00 p.m. until the Funeral Service at 2:00 p.m. Bro. Rusty
Silvertooth will officiate the services with burial to follow in Stafford Cemetery.
Condolences and other information are available online at www.thompsoncares.com.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Thompson Funeral Home.
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Comments

“

I may not know you or your family but my heart does go out to them as they lay you
to rest and now you having dinner with God pkus everyone else in Heaven.RIP and
RIH some knows what RIP is but not many know what RIH is.well RIH means Rest In
Heaven

Belinda Potter - August 11, 2019 at 10:04 PM

“

Man I don't know what I'm going to do with you. You always made me laugh, even if
you didn't mean to. When you walked out to get in my car a few weeks ago with that
hair. OMG, I was rolling. You thought it looked good. You kept tapping me telling me
to shut up. Man I'm missing you so bad right now. I always loved your pop ups at the
house. I never knew when you were gonna drop in, but it was always good to see
you. I knew there would be laughter. We didn't have to say much. We'd watch TV or
just have lunch. Just being in your presence was enough. You were one of my first
friends growing up and I will always carry you with me. I love you Boy.

Lashawna Sanchez - August 08, 2019 at 05:00 PM

“

Justin you will be greatly missed. You were always made me laugh. You went way to early
cuz. I am still numb over this. I remember when you were a baby. Mawmaw Carol, loved
you. And spoiled you rotten. But that's ok That's what grandma's do best. Rest in peace
Justin Sibley.I feel for your mother, sister and brother. Jesus loves you. Ilove you. Goodbye
cuz.
Anita Nita Stewart - August 09, 2019 at 02:11 AM

“

Jacey Rushing lit a candle in memory of Justin Lee Sibley

Jacey Rushing - August 07, 2019 at 07:27 PM

“

I love you and miss you so much Justin Lee. You were definitely one of a kind and
one in a million. One of the greatest memories I have of you is the night you got your
tongue pierced and then we went out. I also remember the times we snuck out to go
hang out down the road or at the river. I will always cherish your memory and the fun

times we had. Gone but not Forgotten Love your sister Jacey
Jacey Rushing - August 07, 2019 at 07:26 PM

“

Justin I will always love you and u will be missed you are one of a kind always joking
around clowning there is so much to say about you as I watched you grow from a
young on way to a young man and how I know one thing that was most important to
you as your grandma and your babies and I know you always love me to as your
Aunt VickieI know now that you're in heaven with your mama and your baby girl we
all have questions but I know that God had better plans for you and that you're now
at peace nothing or no one else can hurt you I know you were busy looking down on
your mama your daughter your sister nieces and nephews always protecting them
love you Justin

Vickie Ribando - August 06, 2019 at 04:36 PM

“

Sorry it was suppose to say I watched u grow from a young child to a young man and it
should of said mawmaw not mama
Vickie Ribando - August 06, 2019 at 04:41 PM

“

I grow with justin he so sweet. And funny . Always smiling.

Danielle stafford - August 06, 2019 at 03:19 PM

“

I pray Babyboy that u know just how much u was loved and wanted and how much u
will continue to be loved, needed and missed. As far back as I can remember u have
always been in my life, a constants person even if u were in your timeouts u was still
avid in my life. U weren't just the average nephew u was above that all. U were my
brother and one of my best friends, we had are ups and downs about certain life

decisions and choices but my heart never weathered loving u any less, because I
mean if I could share my mama with u then that meant it was love. I hope u always
know sweet boy that maw-maw loved u with all of her no matter what, u did no wrong
in her eyes nor mine. U was just a young man that had to figure out life on his own
and we was the safety net to catch u when u fell. U will never know what losing u has
done to me and everyone else. I just cant understand why u didn't come to me, why
u didn't call like u always have with a problem. I know that god says to never
question his work to be still and know that he is God. but I'm human and I need
answers, u was my baby I loved u before I had my own. U had a great purpose and
I'm beyond proud of u that u made the decision in your life to be a donor and to give
the gift of life to someone else, that itself speaks volume of who u were and that is
such a selfless and priceless gift, u saved three other peoples lives that we know of
and that is such a honor. U ARE A HERO, U ARE MY HERO! I just wish u were here
still living your life with us. I just don't understand. I LOVE YOU SO VERY MUCH
AND WILL MISS U ALL OF MY DAYS. Kiss Maw-Maw and Aliviah for me and hold
them tight. I LOVE AND MISS U ALL!
Tara Sibley - August 06, 2019 at 12:22 PM

“

Tara Sibley lit a candle in memory of Justin Lee Sibley

Tara Sibley - August 06, 2019 at 11:49 AM

